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Susquehanna, tn . Sept. 12. A few
days since, n Lnncsborn teamster wit-
nessed

will
a singular encounter near

Lancsboto, between n rattlesnake nnd
n crnne. While driving his team on tho
Roltnont turnpike, ho hcaid a peculiar 30.

noise near a little crook. Alighting
fioin his wagon, the teamster ir cover-
ed, neaihy, u big anno battling with
a rattlesnake, fully five feet In length.
The eaicus of n dead lamb lay on tho
Kround, nnd the crane had evidently
been feeding on It when It discovered
the snake, which had been basklns; on
n rock In the sun. 90."

The crane with wings half distended
would wait for the snake to coll and
Mi Ike, and then eluded the stroke with
wonderful dexterity, would datt at Its of
nntagonlst nnd batter It with both
beak and talons before It could recoil
again, and would then tcttcat and wait of
for another opportunity to attack. The E
light was waged In this manner until
the snake, torn and lacerated, was
Mi etched out lifeless. Then the crane
poized It In Its claws, and, with a shriek
of victory. How awny with the prize.

ETCHINGS PROM THD COUNTY.
The Rildgewntor liaptlst Sunday

School association will meet In Jack-
son on Tuesday.

The Hrldgewuter Raptist Association
t III meet in Jackson on 'Wednesday
and Thursday.

At the state convention of tho Peoples
Paity. hold In Philadelphia, on Thurs-
day,

a
I P. Lane, esq , of Monti ose, wns

nominated foi judge of the supreme
ciutt.

fit eat Head Catholics will hold a fall-abou- t

October 13. a
A small H.illstead steamer a few days

lnco lan from Hallstoad to the Lanes-boi- n

dam and lotum.
According to the Carhondulo Leader

Thomas Klliow, of Gio.u Uend. is "the
Republican leader of Susquehanna
count." Very Impoitant If title!

Tho semi-annu- Clnlstlan.Rndonvor
comentlon will be held in Hallstead, In at
Or toher.

Lieutenant Govemoi J. P. S. Gobln
Mill dellvei the addiess at tho Hut fold
I'ali. Music will be funiMieotby the H

Northeastern band of Susquehanna

wholly pnpiu:mi:ditati:p.
Susquehanna oung man adver-

tised thiough a Chicago newspaper for
a wife He 1 reels cd letters from
eighteen Seinnton husbands saving he
could have tholts. S.

A Great Head woman, being told of
her husband's sudden death, said-'Wel-

I do declare' It ain't a week
sime we lost our best tow, and now
pa has gone, too, poor man!"

If old Ananias was nllvo, he would
have made a stai witness In the Dtey-fu- s

i ase.
Susquehanna has a Hoot and a Shew,

hut no foot.
If ou want a bow-legg- son to con-s- If

oui old age, and lane a good
gait for plowing on a side hill, let him

A
lull his feet together when a baby.

R
That's what does it.

When a man makes up his mind that
tin wot Id owes him a living, he ha" ar-He- d

at a point whole the world can
M'.ue his services.

qurer that a man will bo lathered
nnd -- havod in half undiess In a har-- b

- shop, wherein all who pass tin ouch
tb stieet mav see him, while If ho

f,ies into a snioon 10 see in.iu .i
minute he looks to see whether th
pi no Is hidden with vcteens anil
shades.

ril'RCK RATTLR WITH RATS

I'mmer Johnson of Sheiman. while
entiling his coin bam on Thuisday.
v is attacked bv a hoi do of rats He
.. Izod u whippletue and a tonine A

bit tb ensued, lasting an hour John- -'

Fun war tho victor, but ho was foully
"bitten He killed sevontv-nlr- e rats.

minor Mr.NTioNrrrr.F.
The full nneting of the Pieshyteiv

of Lackawanna will be hold in tho
Presbytia Inn i hutch In Susquehanna
Sept. IS. 111. L0 and 21. It Is expected
that flft clnigyinen will bo pies ail

Tho new lector of Chi 1st Rplscopal
church. Rov C D. noot. leeently or
Ohio, on Sunday assumed the duties
rf his position and neated a very fav-

orable impression.
In the great political war between

tin Tiansciipt nnd tho Toutnal. a truce
flt.pcnrtt to have been declared. How
K"otl and how pleasant It Is for breth-
ren to dwell together In unitv '

Tho Susquehanna hand, will furnish
music at the Walton, N. V.. fair, on
"Wednesday and Thursday next

Tin: oTiiiRt sim or lipe
"Tiuvel 'mid new pcenos and faces

Has Its hone (Its to give,
I'm man sees so many places

Where lie couldn't foo hlied to live."
Start your foovs In tho right tiaik

Clnlstl.in Herald Easier said than
done. It jeciulres considerable switch-
ing sometimes.

'Now tell me eandidlv. aio ou
nullty?" asked a Montroo lawyer In
tho county .Mil. "Why, do ou thlnlc
I'd foo darned fool enough to lilio a
lawyer It I was innocent7" was the
prompt jeply

Olvlncr sllppois to a cleigvmun has

One Cent
A Word

-

gone out of fashion. The4llsohedlcnt
chlldun continue to get them Just tho
same, however. !

Two Susquehanna men nie In trouble
over the ownership of n ladder, nnci
am taking steps for u lawsuit. The
result of this will foo that one lawyer

get the hides and the other lawyer
get the tails, leaving the holes to
litigants.

OTHER COUNTY CURRENCY.
Rov. John Davis, pastor of tnc Hall-stea- d

Baptist church, has resigned, to
er tho evangelistic Held. With-

in Ave years his church has erected a
edifice, costing $8,000, nnd paid

It. The present membetshlp ex-

ceeds 200.
The Montrose fire department will

hold Its annual parade on Thursday
next.

A dlstilct Sunday school Institute
foe held In Auburn Sept.

Tho sixth annual reunion of Com-
pany D, Fiftieth Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, will bo held In Montrose, Sept.

Tho Monti oe fair will foo held Sept.

SOMIJ HOME HAPPENINGS.
The Erie has expended, during the

year $673,913.00 for additions and bet-
terment of the propel ty.

The Ei le has In use 1,001 locomotives.
passenger coaches (not Including

Pullman) and a freight equlppage of
4ri,lSC cars.

Huslness Is bilsk in all departments
the Erie shops In Susquehanna.

The Raptist congregation will, three
weeks hence, take action In the matter

the leslgnatlon of the pastor, Rev.
R Allen.

Howe's moving picture entertain-
ment was held tills evening in Hogan
Opera house, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor society of tho
Presbyterian church.

IN A FEW LINES.
Mis. Adah E Relsogule. formerly of

Susquehanna, died at her homo In
Roynl on Sunday. The funeral will
occur on Tuesday afternoon.

Friendly Hand lodge. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, of Gieat Bend,
will pay their Susquehanna brethien

frnteinal visitation on Wednesday
evening.

Tho Sunday newspaper train on the
Eile was taken off on Sunday last.

Susquehanna young people will take
straw lido to Great Rend this even-

ing.
A district Sundav school Institute

will bo held at South Gibson. Sept. 10.

Whitney.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Llt of letters remaining uncalled for
tho Seranton post oJHeo, Lackawanna

county, Pa.. Sept. nth, 1899. Persons
callinp fot these letters will please say
ndvertlscd, and give date of list. Ezta

Ripple. P. M
Mis. C. S Ue.x.ander, P. W. Ander-

son. 2.

George R. Hartion, Mrs Jacob Roane,
M's Cella Hutteimnn, Mis. i;. o.
Rennett.

Francis Cunnlnghi.m, S. f"iyran .

Son. James Cooper, Nat Clatlln, Mis.
Corr, J. Cofoern. Mrs ji. A. Conned

Miss Minnie Dohson, Henry David
Mrs. Lizzie Deane, Mr. Everett. M. II
F.yei. Mis T ('. Evans. Mis. G. II.
Edwards.

Mis. Mniy E. FIko, 1. Miss Myrtle
Tloweis "ilss Hannah Flick, Miss Min-
nie Flynn

0 M Gaines, Mrs Gill carp Mt.
Cooper, Goome Gills Mrs. Annie Gall-
agher. William M Oioen.

Arnold Huher, Charles Howaid,
Hany Hiidinnn, Mrs n Hauls, Mrs

Hughes, ;,isS iCnuiin Howard. Miss
Hope.

Thomas Jenkins, W. T Jones. Mrs.
Jane Jones, Johnson & KIfscII, Miss V.
Jovco.

William Kinder. Mis. Lizzie Klein.
1 Lundquist. C. D Loan, Ab. Lewis,

Thos s Lewis, Doiman Lawrence,
"special."

Able Moshor, Mtv. Michael Moran.
Miss F. Miller, John u. M.alnno Mist
Jane Medicine, Will .1 MeConnoll

Abraham Xallan, Johannas Nlblo
Mls! Susie Pringoi n T Peters.
F K Robertson E. Kadln. Mis"?

Mary Reap. Mike Boss, D,avld Richard,
Win. Rhodes, MKs violet v.

Chailes Sl.uht. Mrs. Jennie Simons,
Simon E Spangenfoerg M .1 Smith.

C Saxton, Miss Mamie Sheldon, Miss
M. Sliepaid

Charles V Taj lor. Mis. Nelllo
Thompson. Geo Tipladv

Wm D. Finall
Mr'. Mary . Van Lavender
Tohn White, John Wells, . jr. waiter.

ELMHUHST.

Mis J W. Knedler and little (laugh-
ter. Kathryn. are spending a few weks
with relatives at Albuitls, Pa.

and Mis. Fred Peck, of Scranlon,
are visiting fi lends heie

Mis. I. J Powell and Mis. C. E.
Lanlng and daughter, Stella, of Scran-tgo- n.

weie tho guests of Mis. Uyion
Buckingham on Wednesday and Thuis-
day of last week.

Miss Jessie Hardenbergh 1 etui nod
yesteiday aftei a few da8 visit with
fi lends at Reudham

Mls--s Lizzie Kiauss. of Haw ley, was
tho guest of Mrs. W. C. Dunning over
Sunday.

Miss Geoigia Schooninaker, who has
been a guest at "Oak Ten ace" foi sev-
eral weeks has returned to her homo
at Kingston. N. Y.

Mis. Thomas Noith Is lecoverlni
fioin a seilous Illness under Dr. Kind-ler'- s

tieatment.
Miss White has icturned to her home

at Yonkeis. N. Y after spending the
with her cousin, Miss Helen

Williams.
One week of school has passed rapid-

ly away nnd a good attendance is re-
ported In both the pilnclpal's and Miss
Rlcbslng'a looms.
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do suffer!
WOMEN healthy women suffer t

But they are not healthy!
The marks left by pain are on the young faces of many of our

daughters. Pain that leaves its mark comes from a curablo
cause, If that cause is not removed its
influence reaches out nnd overshadows a

The reason Lydia E. 1'inkhnm's
Compound liax been so uni-

formly successful for over a quarter of a
overcoming the suffering of

that it is thorough and goes

MUST whole life.

WOMEN Vegetable

century inS&'FFER? women, is
directly to

remedy for woman's ills
Miss Emu.v F. Haas, of 148 Freeman

St., Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam I wish to

state that I used your Vegetable Com-
pound with the greatest success. 1

was very sick for nearly n year with
hysterica, was down-hearte- d nnd
nervous; also suffered with painful
menstruation and pain in back and
limbs. I often wished for death,
thinking nothing would cure me. I
had doctors, but their medicines did
mo no good. At last, by the advice
of n friend, I began to take Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
nnd I am happy to say it has entire-
ly cured me.

jENNir. Shkr.man, of Fremont,
Mich., Box 748, writes:

"Deak Mits. Pinkham: I feel
that I must write you and tell
you what your medicine has
done for me. I had neuralgia
of the stomach for two years,
so bad that I could not do any
work. I had two or three doc- -
tors, but did not seem to get any bet-
ter. 1 began taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills and improved from the first, had
better appetite, and after taking three bottles of Compound
nnd one box of Liver Pills, can say that I am cured. Your
Vegetable Compound is a wonderful medicine."

PREVIOUS RACES

FOR AMERICA'S CUP

HOW THE COVETED TROPHY
WAS FIRST WON.

Has Been Held on This Side for
Nearly Half n Century and Sir
Thomas Lipton Will Tave to Woik
Haid to Take It Back with Him.

IIait I' Tabor, In Huffalo News.
Next to a beautiful woman, a lacing

jacht none of our steam affalis, but
a good, clean cuttoi is the most beau-
tiful thing In tho whole win Id. Hhipj
.11 e very human things, and they come
nearer living than anything that has
been built by the hands of man Time
.110 people who wonder whv it Is that
theie is so great Intel est In the com-
ing international laces for tho Ameri-
ca's cup Tile explanation lies le-- 4

In the mere spent, than In the fasi ill
ation which everything that had to do
with the ocean exercises over most
people, and yet the races, from th?
point of view of any one who loves
spoi t for sport's sake, aio the most
itti active featuies of the year. John
R. Spears, who knows tho personality
of ships, and has wiltton about them
In .1 most fascinating manner, has this
to say In tho current number of to
Cosmopolitan- -

"Of all the stoiles of the shoal-wat- cl

seas, theie Is none like that of the
Aiuei lea's cup, the tiophy which goes
with the .icliting bupiemacv of the
world the perpetual challenge cun of
the c canest, most beautiful, mailie--
spot t ever followed or dreamed of "

Thct is the stoiy In a nutshell.
Cl'P FIRST OFFRRRD

The storv of how the cup fliv.t came
to Ameilea how the old clipper ships
bad held lecords for fast salP.ni:, and
how tho sailois of the United tatos
would have backed their ciaft f jr any
amount all this Is lomantlc, ind it is
impossible to tell the story lice with
anything of tho plctutesiiue value It
deseivos. Rile!!, It was In lM that
the Atnoiica, built for racing purposes,
was sent over to Rngland to compel-
for the cup offeied b the Itoal Ynoht
Siiuadron. On Aug. '12 ef that v-- .i she
boat everything the Rrltish seame- -.

put foith to meet her, and t ought
homo the cup, which ever since 11 is
been lovlngl called by her name. At
the time of her gieat lace, her victoiy
was so decisive that none of her op-

ponents was In sight when she finished,
and for 4S v 0.11s at various tlmesj
tho Rngllsh have tiled In vnin to take
tho unhandsome piece of silver back,
but never once have they come near
tho goal

After the Amei lea's victoiy tho cup
remained undlstuibed for miny yonis
It was In 1SC9 that the subject of In-

ternational racing was again discussed
and in August. 1870, Mr. J. Aslibut.V
sailed his Rngllsh cutter Camfoill
against a ciaek lot of American boats,
and came In tenth.

raccs sincr isn.
The follovvlnc vear Mr Ashbury again

sailed his Livonia against Fianklln
Osgood's Columbia. Tho vear betore
Mr. Osgood had won with his Maple,
iind the races of 1S70 pioved again tho
supcilorlty of American yuchtmon. In
IS.'l Livonia was agatn beaten foy W.

I'. Douglas' fiappho. Tho follow In?
summary of the laces and these suc-

ceeding tSil is compiled from official
sources- -

Th- - race on Oct. Is was 20 miles to
windward oif Sandv Hook Lightship
and lotum. On Oct. 1fi tho course usJ
was the regular Nov York Yacht Club
course. Dining the race on Oct 10 Col-

umbia was dlrafoled. which accounted
for the substitution of Sappho in the
ia"es sailed Oct. 11 nnd 2.1.

The cup was not nsrnln challenged for
until 1R7S. the race taking place tho foi- -

lowing summer. Malor C Glfford, one
of tho most popular yachtsmen who
has sailed from Groat Riltiln In an ef-

fort to recover the cup, was the chal-
lenger. Ho foroiiRht the yacht Countess
of Duflerln with him to sail eigainut
Madeline, ow ned by f. 'S. Dlckerson.

The tlrnt race took place Aug n,
ISTfl. over the regular New York Yacht
iluh course. The American host won
by 10m. B9s. On tho following dav. In
n luco 20 miles to windward off Sandy
Hook Lightship and return, Madeline
won easily foy 27m. Hs.

Miscmnr wins.
Thin appenrrd to satisfy the yachts-me- n

of Great Britain for another Ave
yeais, nnd tho next Voilesi of togattei
took place In 1SS1 On Nov. i of that
year Mischief, owned by J. P.. Rusk,

the cause. It is a woman's

W j J8fc$$,Hl!Wl
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defeated Atalanta. owned by Alexander
Cnthbert, 2ni 21 "is. over tho New-Yor- k

Yacht club course.
On the following day Mischief again

won, derating talanta SSin. GR over a
com so 10 miles to leeward, fiom No. 5

oft Sandy Hook and return.
Sir Richard Sutton Part, challenged

for the cup In ISM. nnd the laces tool;
place during the following summer. He
brought Genosta across with him and
she was pitted against Puiltnn. As In
former contests the Ametlcan acht
was victorious, although In the second
race Genesta gave Puiltan a close rub.

Put Ran via owned by .1 Malcolm
Forbes The lust race was tailed Sept.
14, lVNfi, and Puritan won over tho New
Yoik Yacht elub course by Ifim. 13s.
Tho .second lace was 20 miles to d

and return off Sandv Hook Light-
ship, and was won by the American

acht b lm "'s
This ace was qulcklv followed by

another the following year, when Lieu-
tenant Henn, of tho Roal Navy,
biought Galatea neioss tho ocean to
lace against Goneial C. J. Palne's Maj-Ho- w

hi. This was one of the most pop-

ular soiles of contests that ever was
held for the famous cup. Roth owners
were univot sally liked and Lieutenant
Henn returned to Rngland with the
indorsement of being a "loyally gojl
loser."

MAYFLOWER'S VICTORY.
The Mist race In tho series, over the

couise of the New York Yacht club,
was won by Mayllower by 12m. 2s. She
won the second i.ice, 20 miles to lee-wa- ul

off Sand Hook Lightship and
In 29iu. 9s

James Hell at once Issued a chal-
lenge for the follow lug season and his
yacht, Thistle, sailed acioss to meet
(ieiiei.il t' J. Palne's Volunteer Like
nlf1 piecedlng laces this pioved also
to be a comparatively easy v Ictory for
the American .acht. The Hist l.ace,
over the couise, of tho New Yoik Yacht
club, was won bv Volunteer bv 19m.
23ris. The second lace, 20 miles to
windward off Scotland Lightship and
leturn, was won b Volunteer by 11m.

No inoiu racing was had until 1S93.

Then Valkrle II came across under
the guidance of Lend Duni.iven, owner
of tlie yacht, to compete against Vigi-
lant. Vigilant was owned by the syn-
dicate headed by (" Oliver Iselln. The
laces took place on (Jet. '7, 9 and li.
Valkyrie II was defeated In each of
them.

The Hist race, 13 miles to windwaul,
off Scotland Lightship and letuin, was
won by Vigilant b 5m. 4Ss. The
second, over the New Yoik Yacht
club's course, an oenillatoi.il tilangle of
30 miles, was won by the Vigilant by
10m. Ms. The thlid, 15 miles to wind-
ward, off Scotland Lightship and n,

was won by Vigilant by 40s. This
Is the closest laco that fver was held
foi the cup on this side of the ocean.

DUNRAVKN'S LAST.
In 1S93 Lord Duni.iven c.une to tho

United States with Valkytlo HI to i.ico
against Defender. The unfortunaU
termination of that seiies Is well
known It provoked any amount ot
bitter feeling, as was well pioved, with-
out le.ison. In the Hist lace, hi Id
Sept. 7, 1893, 15 miles to wlndwaid, off
Scotland Lightship and leturn, Defend-e- i

won bv Sin 49s,
The secpnd laco was over tho eejull-atoi.- il

triangle of 30 miles and was
won by Defender by 17 seconds.

Piqued by defeat and maintaining
that he had been unfalilv trea'el.
Lord Dunraven brought his yacht to
the lino on Sept. 12. crossenl it and then
tinned about and boat a ictteat to tnc
city. All kinds of luinors weie oscu-
lated leganllng tho races, but at an
official investigation it was pioved. as
ev ei body knew It would be, that theio
was nothing at fault but the crochotv
temper of n bad loser. Loid Dun-rave- n

came to America thorughly
with the belief that Vulykiio

III was going to take the coveted cup
back to the other side and he could
not stand the beating that his yucht re-

ceived.
THIS YDAR'S RACE.

This year tho cup will bo contested
for by Sir Thomas Llpton's yacht
Shamrock, and though the name of the
defender of tho cup will not bo official-
ly announced till the week bcfoie tho
laces, them can be no doubt that Col-

umbia will bo chosen. Sho Is owned by
a syndicate headed oy J. Plerpont jfn
gaii, with ('. Oliver Iselln ns managing
owner. Her lecont tilal laces against
Defender have been so maiked tint
there Is llttlo question us to her
choicei.

Defender Is a rcmaikablo craft She
has shown gieat speed, not only In tho
rnces when she beat Valkvilo HI, but
since. Hor builder, tho blind ship-
builder Huireshoff, of Bristol, has con-s- ti

acted some of the greatest ships
that ever went down to the sea. Her

designer, Nnthnnlcl Hcrreshoff, hoc
proved his ability moro than once, and
when It Is said that the hopes of an
entire nation rest on tho doings of
Columbia, theie Is little of exaggera-
tion, for there are things hi life be-

sides the grind of tho every day an 1

one of them Is tho inco for the cup
which the America, brought to these
shores 48 years ago.

SHE MADE HIM PAY.

St. Paul's.

"A lady, sir, to see you sir."
I frowned at the boy. It Is so silly

to como bursting- in, hardly giving me
time to cram my novel Into the waste-pap- er

b.iBket. "William had his virtues,
hut they ate not those of a solicitor's
clerk "Is It foy appointment?"! de-

manded, In a raised voice. The boy
stared nt mo Idiotically. He might
never have henrd tho word. "Yes,"
I Bald, sternly. "Is the lady's name
down In my list'"

"Wh-wh- at list, sir?"
Stupid Idiot! I shall have to get rl 1

of him. "Show the lady In," 1 crlcJ,
.almost angrily; "I can spare five min-
utes "

He showed her In, fawnlngly; diag-ge- d

a chair to the die, and was about
to lay down a low folio for a foot-
stool when I waved him out peremp-
torily. His excitement vvus humiliat-
ing.

My client was a demure llttlo lady In
a veil, suillclently pretty to warrant a
hope that there was either breach ot
ptomlse or divorce In tho air. The gold
knob on her silk umbrella seemed to
guarantee a decent bill of costs.

'Mr Raggaly?" she asked, timidly,
I bowed and ciossed a leg. My pat-

ent leather shoe would, of course, show
her that she was dealing with a law-e- r

who was none the loss a man of tho
world. She stared at the fire. "I
hardly know how "

"Nothing matrimonial, I hope?" said
I, encouiaglnglv.

"I am not mauled."
I felt vaguely glad, without knowing

w by.
"Not or not a breach of cr "
I think she sighed. "Not even that.

Oh, it Is very commonplace nnd hor-
rid. All business Is horrid, don't you

rthlnk?"
"Well," I cried, cheerily, "wo must

extricate ou as well as we can. Tell
me all about It "

'It Is so good of you. I have leally
come for a filend. llo Is In gieat
tiouble. Some one owes him. oh! such
a lot" of money, and he can't get It."

"Why doesn't he put the beggur In
court? Nothing simpler. It's done
eveiy day. Does ho want me to take
out a summons?"

"He thought pet haps If ou wrote a
letter like lawyers write "

"I see." I reached for a shoot of
paper. "Something like this: 'Dear
Sli . I nm Instiucted to Inform you
that unless the amount owing foy you
to Mi. account vvheieot Is
herewith inclosed, be paid by such a
date, fuithor pioccedlngs will bo Im-

mediately taken' and so forth."
Sho had put up her veil to look at

me. "How ciuolly dliect you men nie
with one another'" she cried, with
something1 like a shudder.

"We don't waste time over phrases,"
I admitted. "Now, what does this fel-

low owe'"
"Thirty-si- x pounds fourteen shill-

ings."
"For value received?"
"Yes, for dresses."
"Dresses?"
"Yes. coats and vests, and and

thlnp-s.-

"Oh. a tailoi's bill. Well, unless ho Is

dead to all sense of shame he won't
wait to foe cnuntv couited. Do you foy

any chance lecollcct any of th er
the Items''"

Sho Hushed uneasily and poVed nt a
hole In my oilcloth.

"rnlss you would lather not," 1

said contly.
'"I'll try." She the coal-

scuttle. "There were thics complet'
suits at seven guineas, five vests at
twelve shillings, two frock coats at
three gainers, two exti.a. piits of of
things at one guinea, and somo odds
nnd ends."

"A well dressed beggar, 'pon my
soul."

"He dresses vciy nicely," assented
the ihl, shylv.

"And now for the ci editors name,
please?"

She murrain cd something- - to th lire
lron. '

"I e'ldn't quite catch ?"
She repeated It to tho coal scuttle.
I laid clown mv pen. feeling as noailv

faint as a solicitor can. A painful si-

lence ensued The (Ire crackled and
chuckled wlt'i heartless levity.

"A very fall all-rou- tailor," said I
when I had mastered my voice, nut
jut t'll him fiom 1110 that his silk lin-
ings c'on't wear well"

She chew down her veil. "Mr.
Schneider has a veiy heavy bill to meet
on Tuesday "

"They alwajs have." I said pensively
"Put I nm glad to he reminded of my
little account These er these trifling
personal matte is slip one's memory."

X groped feebly In my private drawer.
Sho had a pieparcd receipt to
exchange fot my chock. Pulling mv- -'
pelf together. I attended the demuio
III tie lady acioss th room.

"This is a capital Idea of .Schneider's"'
I said, ruefuil.

"Yo. Isn't It?" sho cried brightly.

INDIRECTION.

Fair cue the flowers and the ehlldten. but
their subtle suggestion is fairer;

Raro Is the lose-bur- of dawn, but the
secret that closes It Is rarer;

Sweet Is tho exultanco of song, but tho
strain that piccedes it Is sweeter

And never wus poem vet writ, but tho
meaning outmastcrod the meter.

Never a daisy that grows, but a mystery
guldeth tho glowing;

Never a river that flow 3, but a majesty
scepters the flowing;

Never a Shakespcate that homed, but a
stronger than ho did enfold him

And never a prophet foretells, but a
mightier sccr foretold him.

Hack of the canvas that throbs the paint-
er Is hinted nnd hidden:

Into the statue that breathes the soul of
the sculptor Is hidden;

Under the Jov that s felt like the Infinite
tissues of feeling-Crown- ing

the glory ree.aled Is tho glory
that crowns the toveallng.

Great nro tho svmbold of being, but that
which Is sjnibokd Is greater,

Vast tho create and beheld, but vaster
tho liiwaid cieator;

Hack of tho sound broods tho silence,
back of the gift stands the giving

Rnck of tho hnnd that receives thrill the
sensitive nerves of receiving.

Spaco Is ns nothing to spirit, the deed Is
outdone by tho doing;

Tho heart of tho wooer Is warm, out
warmer tho heart of tho vvoulng,

And up from tho pits whero theso Bhlver,
and up from tho heights whero those
shine.

Twin voices and shadows swim sturward,
and tho cbBcnco of life Is divine.

-- Richard Rcalf.

" TRUTH IS STRANGER

THAN FICTION."

It Is Also Stronger Than
Fiction.

I

There Is an old tlmo story which
serves to Illustrate the saying that
truth Is stranger than Ilctlon. A young
Bailor has tome back from his lhst
voyage, and Is telling his fond and
admiring mother the wondeis he htn
seen during his long nhseneo. "Why,"
says .TncU, "when wo weie heaving up
our anchor In the Red Sea. we foiought
up one ot Pharaoh's chariot wheels on
tho anchor fluke." "I can hollo ve It.
.Tnck. ' said his mother, "for we all
know that Pharaoh was drowned In the
Red Sea and his chariots nnd horse- - I

men were 'whelmed In the tide' ns the
livmn sny. Rut didn't you see any-
thing really wonderful."

"Well, mother, after being wc'l nigh
wrecked In a tornado wo sailed up n
river of pure rum to n mountain of
solid sugar, and took aboard a cargo
for the China Seas." I

"I don't see anything remarkable
afoout these things, Jack." said the old
lady "Wo a'l know that the sugar
onel nun come fiom the Indies, nnd
land knows there must bo m untalns
of sugar and lum to keep up the sup-

ply nil these vears." "Tell me ot some
strange and extrooidlnarv thing vou
saw cm your voynge."

P001 Jack was now pu7?led llo had
drawn on his Imagination to the limit,
and could think of nothing more, so
lie fell back on the truth "Well,
mother," ho snid, "a good man things
nr cxtraoidlnary on a first voyage.
Perhaps the thing that sttuek me most
was when wo ran Into a of Hy-

ing llsh and aw them jump out of the
water and fly nway like a flock ot
birds."

The old ladv threw up her hands In

horror "Jack" she said, "I don't want
any of those "allor yarns hore I'm
surpi'sed at your talking about fish
flying and In a school too I can be-

lieve tho chariot wheel got caught on
the anchor, and tho- mountains of
sugar and rivets of rum aio found
in tho West Indies. Tnose things stand
to reason. Put to talk of llsh Hying
Is an Insult to common sens."

"Truth Is strunger thun Ilctlon." to
m:my another besides tho sailors
mother. To "sti.iln nt the gnat and
'wallow a camel" Is still the popular
piactice. Let a Iran come rrom tur-
pi gn shores, with come unknown plant
with a strange rouncllnij name and
everybody villi bo willing to believe In

the mliaculous cuies atti-,bu- t d to the
wonderful both.

JI'ST SUPPOSING'
Sit pose some explorer comes back

fiom the heait of the Daik continent,
bringing a medicine composed of heibs
gathered In that far on land He savs.
"It Is a reallv wondeitul medicine I've
seen people so sick the could hardly
crawl, made strong b It I've snen
gaunt, attenuated fi .lines lound out
with healthv flesh and stiong muscles
by the use of It. I ve seen men and
women whore every hi oath was a sigh,
who weie coughing awny their lungs,
th'lr lips dyed ted with hemorrhages,
their eys hollow, their cheeks blading
with the hectic of life's autumn I have
seen (hose people undei the healing

of this medicine, como back to
robust hnlth, hearty lmidy men and
wi men."

What a popular clamor theie would
be for such n medic Ino weie It founc
And ot there Is not a claim made foi
this suppositious medicine that cannot
be made for Di. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discover, and substantiated by
lacts Their aio thousands, tens of
thousands, huudiods of thousands of
poop!- - wl 1 can testify to sick stomachs
mndo well weak lungs made strong,
foul blood made puie by tho use ot
"Golden Medical Disco veiy." Yet. be-
cause the medicine Is on F.alo every-
where, Instead of coming from some
remote corner of the globe, and because
its mot Its cue testified to in the familiar
speech of f lends and neighbors, we
think there Is nothing wonderful about
It. There's nothing wonderful about a
medicine which has cutcd Mrs. Brown
or Mr. Smith. Rut If the claim Is
mndo of a cuie of

THD. AKOOND OK SWAT.
people talk of tho mliaculous niodlclno
that did It. It's only when tho disease
is desperate, and the di-to- r.ro help-
less tint' people leirn the real value
of D" Pieico's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

"Somo two voars ngo I was almost a
helpless victim to that dread disease-consump- tion

" wiltes Mr Chailos
rross, P M . of Sitka White county.
Ind "I was confined to my room for
several months- - my friends and neigh-boi- s

had given up all hope of my re-
covery, until one da a filend advised
mo to take Dr. Plciro's Golden Medicnl
Dlseoveiy, and after I had taken tho
contents of the Bccond bottle I began
to Improve fter taking six bottles I
was, I honestly believe, delivered from
the gravci and entirely cured. I am
nuovv a strong and hearty nnn."

The direct clulm that Dr. Pierce'H
Golden Medical Discovery cures

Is never made, because con-
sumption has many stages, and I,i the
later stages of the disease a cure can
rnrelv be expected. But It Is neverthe-
less a fact, that "Golden Medical Dlt- -

Icovery" has cured, tlmo and again, in

cases: where there wore cough, hemor
rhape, night-swea- ts and emaciation
cnes In short, where every symptom
marked consumption and vvhero tho
nttendlng physician hid diagnosed con-
sumption, often giving" up the cno an
past hope or help.

"I was very sick Indeod," writer Mis,
Mollle Jacobs, of Felton. Kent county,
Dcluwnr", "nnd our family doctor sil-- i

had consumption. I thought I must
die soon for I felt awful bad. Had a,
foad oongli, spit blood, was very short
ot breath, In fact could hardly get my
breath 11 1 all some limes. I had palns
In my chest nnd right lung. Before I
took your 'Golden Modlc.il Discovery
nnd 'Pleasant Pellets ' I was so weak!
I could not sweep 11 room, and now I
can do a small wrshlrg. C woiked In
the canning factory this fall, and I feel
like n new person. I vj. sick over tw 3
years."

A RnASONARLH PROPOSITION.
Tho fact that "Golden Modlcat DH

covcrv" cures "weak" lungs, foronchl-t- l,

hemnrrhnc-- of tho lungs, obstinate,
stubborn cough, Is Indisputable, It It
also Indisputable that unless thoso
forms of disease are cured they often
terminate In consumption. A consid-
eration ot the theory of Dr. Pierce's
tti'ntir.cMit will show at a glnnco that
thnre Is nothing unreasonable In tho

claim made bv so many men and wo
men that thev have been cured ot
eonsuiiptlon by the use of "Golden
Medical Dlscoveiv"

Consumption means n consuming on
tissues, a wasting awr.y of the body.
A bodv that Is kept well nourished can-
not waste away. An 111 nourished foody
is always a marked feature of con-
sumption When the body Is not ade-
quately noinlshed It is generally duo
to tho falluio of th" stomach and ott.cp
oigans of "digestion nnd nutrition to
prop'-il- extiact the nutritive elements
fiom the food. The nutriment when
extracted Is often but Imperfectly as-

similated and so every day sees a
wuste of tissue which the nuttltlon
received InnsufTiclent to repair. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
heals diseases of the stomach and di-

gestive and nutritive s stein. It en-

ables the perfect digestion and assimi-
lation of the food received. Hence tho
waste of the body Is repaired, tho
wasting Is stopped, nnd tho wastlni;
dlsens'o Is cured nutuially.

"I have taken one bottle of Doetof
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
Indigestion nnd II. or complaint," wrltess
Mr C. M. Wilson, of Yndkln College,
Davidson count v, N. C. "Havo hnd ni
bad rpclls since I commenced taking;
your medicine In fact lmve not felt
III e tho same man Before I took tho
'Golden Medi'.il DiscovorV 1 could not
eat anything without awful' distress,
but now I can eat anything' without:
having unpleasant feelings. Last sum-
mer our bafoy was teetblg nnd was sci
poor ho was- almost a skeleton. Wei
gave him your 'Golden Medical Dlseov-
eiy,' and now he is as healthy an J well
as anv child "
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and often has been, by tho skilled phy
slelan Tho folln 1 person has a perfeet
eye Rut some gter.Uh hasi covered It,
shut out tho light, and made the eve
pi.ittlcally useless. The physical! re-

moves tho ofostriu ting growth an! tin'
blind Is le'toioel to Ight Theie Is nc
mil nolo about It No physician can
give slgM whole the organ Itself H
destroyed But the phslclan can nnij
does remove tin obstiuctlon to slght(
and let nitiito hive her way. It's thtf
same wa; with Golden Medical DIs
coverv " It can't make a drop of blood
It can't mend a particle of tissue Hut
It 0.111 take awav the obstructions that!
hinder blood making and tNsuo bulld
lug and lot nature do the lest. Thnt'1
what It did In the case of Air. Wilson's
baby that was "almost a skeleton"

By puiifylng tho blood and indent-
ing the activity of the blond-makin-

glands so that the blood supply Is in
e leased, and by cuiing diseases of tin
stomach nnd oigans of digestion and
nutiltion. Dr Pinn e's Golden Medicnl
liocnvery cures dlre.asos of the blood,
iiPlvos, liver, liraif and other ot:nn,
which are kept In health bv proper
nourishment, and which grow weak!
and become diseased when they nro
starved

There Is no alcoli.il In "Golden Medi-
cal Dlscoverv." nelthei does it contain
opium, cocaine, or any other narcotic.
It Is a true tompeiance medicine.

Sometimes n dealer, for thi- - sake otf
making an excessive profit, will offer a
substitute as 'Just a's good" as "ilnldoii
Medical Discover." The testimonium
to tho curative power of "Dircovorv"
do not apply to substitutes. There It
In tiuth no other medicine "just an
good" ns "Golden Medical Discovery"

A VALUARLH GIFT,
No gift can bo moro serviceable thart

a copv of Dr. Pierce's Common Pensci
Medical Adviser, it teaches how te

live It poIntF the wnv to health and
happiness. It Is the standard family
wink In hygiene, medicine, nnd physi-
ology. This hook containing1 100S pagot
and "00 tlustratlons Is sent freo on,
receipt of stamps to pay expense oC
mailing onl Sondv tblrty-on- o one-ce- nt

stamps for the book In cloth bind-
ing, or twenly-oii- o stnmps for paper
coveis. Address Dr R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Miners Injured hy Itynaway Wagon.
Shamnkln, Sept. 12. Owl'n'g . a ropo

bie.iklng at lllckoiy Swamp slope two
loaded wagons urns to the bottom, a,

distance of 17.1 yards. Georga Martin
and Stanny Rosleskl weie at the bot-
tom and when they henid tho runaway
wagons they tried to escape, but werej
stiuck by 11) lug wood and coal, Mar-
tin was badly cut nnd brglsecj, whiles
hi 1 companion's 'sicaH-vyu- is' ryffCtureO.


